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GLOW (2017 – 2019)
Season 3 Quiz 3

1. When Cherry builds up a $5,000 casino debt, how long does the casino give her to pay it off?

2. To raise funds to pay for her casino debt, what activity does Cherry get the help of Carmen to take
part in?

3. Ruth receives a voice message from Sam, who asks her to come to Los Angeles to do what?

4. Who does Rhonda ask permission from to borrow Paul as a means to make Bash jealous and notice
her again?

5. Who ends Bobby's Libertine Ball AIDS fundraiser by donning a showgirl outfit?

6. What event abruptly ends Bobby's fundraiser Ball?

7. What festive tradition does Carmen get the ladies to take part in, to keep them in good spirits?

8. Carmen convinces the ladies to put on what Christmas Play on the ring?

9. Whilst the ladies perform 'White Christmas', who returns as Santa Claus?

10. Because he is not named on her birth certificate, what does Sam do to ensure Justine inherits
everything he owns?

11. What does Debbie secretly get Bash to outbid Tex on?

12. Debbie offers Ruth a job at the new TV station for the reviving of GLOW however, Ruth declines and
boards her flight. What position did Debbie offer Ruth?
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Quizmaster Answers
1. 1 week
2. Mud wrestling
3. Audition for a role in Justine's film
4. Melrose
5. Sandy
6. A fire instigated by a homophobic gang

7. Secret Santa
8. A Christmas Carol
9. Keith
10. Legally becomes her father / adopts her
11. A TV Station (Orange County KXN)
12. To be the director
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